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SOUND REVIEW

TheLegacyof"AuntMartha's
Political
Sheep":
and SocialSatirein the NewfoundlandRecordingsof EllisandWinceColes
CORY W. THORNE

MemorialUniversity
ofNewfoundland
EllisandWinceColesarea countryballadduo
fromCarmanville,
Newfoundland.
Thebrothers arepart-timemusicianswho havegained
Newwidespread
popularity
among"outport"
foundlanders(thosefromsmallcoastalcommunities)andamongthenumerousexpatriate
Newfoundlandersof southernOntario,AlInmanywaystheir
berta,andBritishColumbia.
hometownisa typicalNewfoundland
commua
of
nity. Having population approximately
is locatedin Hameighthundred,Carmanville
iltonSound,on the centralnorthcoastof the
island.Itshomesarestretchedalongtheshore,
facingthetraditional
fishinggroundson which
theeconomyhasbeenbased.Giventhelackof
outsideof thefishery,
industryoremployment
andbecauseof the northerncod moratorium
(ongoingsince1992),it is a communityawaiting revival.Ellisand Wince'sversionof the
Newfoundland
countryballadhasdeveloped
their
intimate
relationwiththismilieu,
through
the presentrecession,andthe consequentdepopulationof the region.
Ellis(b. 1939)andWince(b. 1945)bothbegan playingthe guitarand composingsongs
whilein theiryouth.As adults,however,they
eachfollowedseparatepathstowardlocalstardom.Ellisworkedprimarilyas a heavyequipmentoperator,travelingregularly
throughout
Newfoundland.
Whiledrivingaloneduringthe
day,hewouldoftencomposesongsin hismind
andthenperformthemat nightforhis fellow
workers.
Whenaskedaboutthiscompositional
Ellis
"Itisjuststories,funny
process, explained,
that
happened.Sometimesyou get it
things
fromtheold fellanextdoor,theydoingsomethingfoolishout aroundthebay.It'snot until

thelateryearsthatwestartedpickingupon the
andsuch.Therewas
news,on themoratorium
a
lot
of
WhenI wasyoung,
always
imagination.
I couldtakea story,pickup a guitar,andsing
it. I couldwritethesongwhileI sangit"(Ellis
Coles,1998).Ellis'sformalpublicdebutas a
camein 1972,whenpopularNewsongwriter
foundlandsingerDickNolanrecorded"Aunt
Martha'sSheep,"a songcowrittenwithEllis.
Wincenotesthat he and Ellisboth began
writingsongsasa pastimewhentheywereteenagers.But,"afterayearortwo [we]threwthem
inthegarbage."
however,
theybegan
Eventually,
to recordtheirsongs:"[O]nedaywe boughta
little4-track.I hada fewsongs.Ellishada few
songsdownthere.Afterabouta yearwe went
down and did a bunchof songson the four
track,just for our own use.Thenone daywe
thoughtmaybesomeof the folks,our friends
in Carmanville
mightliketo hearthisstuff.So
we put a coupleout in the store.It startedto
wascomingin... askcatchon andeverybody
ingformore"(WinceColes,1998).
Thebrothers
havecontinuedto usethetechWince
eachtrackseparately.
niqueof recording
recordsthefirsttrack(s)in his homestudioin
Topsailandthenbringshis equipmentout to
Carmanvilleso that Ellis can add his own
track(s)atleisure.Theybothcontributeto lyrics and melody,but Winceusuallycomposes
and singsthe moreserioustuneswhileEllis
thehumorousones.When
writesandperforms
askedto describetheir differencesin style,
Wincestated,"Alot of it is whatI callNewfoundlandcountryballad.Theyalltella story.
Ellisis a veryfunnyguy.He reallyis. So he
writesquitea bitof comedy,buthe'salsogood
at moretearjerk.Peoplelikeone or the other.
They won't be fussyabout in between.You
gottacryor theygottalaugh.Wetryto do one
or the other.So I usuallypickup someof the
moresaddertype things.Ellisgoes with the
funny.Inbetweenwe pop in a scatteredcounin
try one becausea lot of Newfoundlanders
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my generation... grewup on the countrymu-
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DistributionCompany,Ltd.,a small provincial
distributor.Advertising has been almost enAll of their recordingshave guitarand bass,
tirelyby word of mouth. Their recordingscan
but sometimes there is an additional singer,
now be purchasedthrough most Newfoundsuch as Nancy Squireson "AMother'sPrayer" land musicstores,conveniencestores,and tourist shops,as well as a varietyof Newfoundland(Harpand Hood, 1998) and "Good01' Newfie
Girl"(TheEagle,2003b) or LeanneChaulkon
oriented stores in mainland Canada, and
"Moreto be Pitied"and "SweetBye and Bye"
through severalonline retailersthat specialize
in servingexpatriateNewfoundlandcommuni(Still Barkin',2001) and "Likethe Rose" (The
ties.' Ellisand Wince neverperformlive.
Eagle,2003b). KevinRaymondwas brought in
to play accordionbetween verseson "Political
The genremost stronglyassociatedwith the
a
satirical
recitation
on
NewColes,the Newfoundlandcountryballad,began
Laugh," spoken
foundlandpolitics (Eli'son the Weed,[1995?]).
to develop in the 1930swhen traditionalNewaccordion
is
well
enshrined
in
Newfoundland musicians encountered American
Although
foundland traditional music, Ellis and Wince
and Canadiancountry music for the firsttime.
have only used it in this one recitation. Guy
Newfoundlanders began to listen to country
music showson Americanradiostationswhose
Kingalso playedbassfor severaltrackson Harp
and Hood (1998), and, as noted in the liner
broadcastrangeincluded the island.As AmericanmilitarybaseswerebuiltacrossNewfoundnotes, provided advice on further developing
their sound.
land in the 1940s and 1950s, local American
Wince,who now lives in Topsail(more than
military radio stations were also established,
two hundred miles away,near the province's
thus extendingthis influence.Simultaneously,
St.
and
works
for
an
the islandsawincreasedairplayof countrymuelectrical
capital, John's)
was
sic on its own radio stations and occasional
discovered
utility (NewfoundlandPower),
in 1982 by Newfoundland country duo Dave
tours by mainland country musicians.2 The
and Aubrey,who subsequently recorded sevresultis whatPeterNarvaiezdescribesas "amueral of his songs. Throughthe encouragement
sical syncretismin which traditionalmelodies,
of friends and relatives,he then recorded his
rhythms,and [the] button accordionarejoined
own albumin 1985(I Wantto bea Working
Man
with musical content and traditional forms
from Britainand Ireland,and country music
Again). This album included his now wellknown song "By the Glow of the Kerosene
of the United States,the Maritimes,and mainlandCanada"(1997:3).Newfoundlandcountry
Light,"which has been recordedby severalartmusic is primarily identifiable by the use of
ists, most notablyby Newfoundland'smusical
comediansBuddyWasisname& the Other Felguitar and fiddle or accordion above a waltz
las (100% Pure (1993) and GreatestMisses!
beat or in cut time, the emphaticrhythmbeing
(1999);see http://www.buddywasisname.com). supplied primarilyby percussion (often elecEllis and Wince also re-releasedthe song on
tronic) and an electric bass. For the perfortheir latestalbum (The Eagle,2003b).
mance of Newfoundland country ballads,we
the
of
Ellis
must
add to the foregoing characteristics a
Wince,
Through encouragement
recordedand releasedhis own album in 1992
single vocalistperforminga strophicsong. Al(The PolarBearTape),thus enteringthe realm
though there aremany variationson the Newof independentrecordingartisthimself. Since
foundland country sound, the most popular
their start,the brothershave releaseda total of
example is the music of Simani (Bud Davidge
and Sim Savory). The recordingsof Ellis and
twenty recordings,all produced in home studios. As the earlytapes became more popular
Wince usuallyconsist of a single voice and guiand community members clamoredfor more
tar accompaniedby percussionand bass,without accordionor fiddle.
releases,Ellisand Wincebeganrecordingreguand
distribute their tapes and
The Newfoundlandcountryballadis an exlarly.They sell
tension of the island's strong culture of song
compact disks (CDs), out of their homes and
in local stores,as well as throughthe Landwash
composition.As HerbertHalpertnotes,"There

sic"(WinceColes,1998).
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hashardlybeena shipwreck
or otherseadisasteron our[Newfoundland's]
coastthathasnot
beenmemorialized
bysomelocally-composed
song. Readersof St. John'snewspaperswill
havelittle
readilyattestthatNewfoundlanders
hesitationaboutcomposingverseson eventsof
localimportance"
(1975:iv).Further,he continuesto emphasizethata strongfolkculture
suchas Newfoundland's
resistshomogenization into mainstreamcommercialmusic.It
fromvariousnewstylesand
adoptsselectively
a betterfit with local
them
to
create
adjusts
aesthetics
is
This
(v).
exactlywhathashappened
withtheNewfoundland
countryballadandthe
musicof EllisandWinceColes.Theprocessof
Newfoundland
songmakingaboutlocalpeople
and events is stronglygrounded.Formsof
transmission
andstylesof presentation,
howof new
ever,havebeenalteredto takeadvantage
technologiesthat providebetteraccessto a
largelymobileand geographically
dispersed
audienceandof theinstrumentation
of country
music,the guitaroftenbeingviewedas more
versatilethantheaccordionandeasierto masterthanthetraditional
fiddle.
D.
K.
Following Wilgus,wecanobservethat
CDsandcassettesof Newfoundlandcountry
balladscomprisecontemporary
of
broadsides
outportand expatriateNewfoundland.4 BecauseNewfoundland
countryballadsareproin a grassroots
ducedanddistributed
manner,
localissuesintheirlyrics,andadhere
emphasize
to formulaicpatterns,theymaybe considered
bothpopularandcommunitybased.Thepopularityof a givensongis oftencloselyrelated
to howwellthatsong'slyricspresenttheissues
andconcernsof its audiences;thisis particularlyimportantin a communitythatoftenperceivesitselfto be misrepresented
in mediaand
Michael
Taft
has
refined
politics.
Wilgus'srecording-as-broadside
equationin lightof Newfoundlandpopularmusic,arguingthatsound
influencelistenersin termsof tune
recordings
and style,characteristics
thatdistinguishthe
popularrecordingfromthe populartradition
of broadsides
(1975:v).Newfoundland
country
musicrecordings,
however,alsohighlightnarrativetexts,andmusichastraditionally
beena
mediumforconveyingthesestories.Thetunes
arememorable,
butsongpopularity,
according

to musiciansandaudiences,is basedprimarily
in the texts. Noting the traditionof selling
on streetcorners,Taftalsodemonbroadsides
betweenthisgenreand
stratestherelationship
tradition:
thebroadside
"WeknowthatJohnny
bestknownsongcomBurke,Newfoundland's
on thestreets
poser,hawkedhisownbroadsides
of St.John's.Sometwentyyearslater,according
to legend,ArthurScammellsoldhisrecordson
the streetfromthe trunkof his car"(1975:
xxi-xxii).EllisandWinceColescontinuethe
of mediafromprintedtext,to
transformation
cassette
record,
tape,and,mostrecently,
vinyl
CD.
locallyproduced
WhileEllisandWinceColesarehousehold
namesin outportandexpatriate
communities,
theyarevirtuallyunknownamongNewfoundland musicaficionadosin St. John's.This is
representativeof a culturaldivide in Newfoundland,locallyrecognizedas the "TownieBayman"(St.John'svs. outport)dichotomy.5
Theirmusicmaybe viewedas a formof cultool.
turalcapitalandas a counterhegemonic
rural-urban
Themesof antiauthoritarianism,
tensions,nostalgiafor the customsandtraditions of the past, and the outport utopian
dreamcanallbefoundin themusic.Itisa form
a
of lighthearted
playwithseriousundertones,
classicexampleof how musiccan be usedto
expressideasandemotionsthatareotherwise
discouraged.
Aspreviouslynoted,EllisColes'firstbighit
was in 1972,when Newfoundlandcountry
singerDickNolanwrotea melodyto Ellis'slyricsandrecorded"AuntMartha's
Sheep"(RCA
LPCAS-2576andRCA45 rpm75-1098).This
recordingsoldmorethan 100,000copies--an
hit consideringthe modestsize
extraordinary
of Newfoundland's
population(approximately 500,000today).Taft(1986)hasdiscovered
thata previousvariantof the song,writtenby
ArthurButtthirtyyearsearlierand entitled
"AuntAllie'sSheep,"becamequitepopularin
the areaof Perry'sCove,ConceptionBay,the
homecommunity.In Ellis'sversongmaker's
sion, the lyricsfocuson the gullibilityof an
MountedPolice
officerwiththeRoyalCanadian
andthisthemebrought
(anRCMP"Mountie"),
the song great popularity."AuntMartha's
Sheep"isthestoryof a Mountiewhoissentout
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one evening to find a stolen sheep. The sheep
was stolen for a late-nightscoff (mealor party),
a relatively minor offense by local custom.
While looking for the offenders,the Mountie
finds the party and is invited in for a piece of
moose, which in fact is the stolen sheep. The
song closes with the famous line, "Wemight
have stole the sheep,boys, but the Mountie ate
the most."
Taft argues that the popularity of "Aunt
Martha'sSheep"wasbasedprimarilyon (1) the
amalgamationof threepopularNewfoundland
themes (the stolen feast,antiauthoritarianism,
and the outsider or mainlander as cultural
dupe); (2) the growing popularity of Dick
Nolan's recordings;and (3) the improvedadvertising and distribution of Nolan's music
through his new contract with RCA records
(1986). In his analysisof the song, Taftargues
that because Mounties were mostly cultural
outsidersat the time (mainlandersstationedin
Newfoundland),they took such minor offenses too seriouslyand werelikewiseeasilyfooled.
This was all performed within the context of
the "goofy Newfie" stereotype in mainland
Canada, "Newfie"jokes, recent increases in
Newfoundland-Canadianmigration, and the
struggleof Newfoundlandto find its place as a
newly formed province of Canada, having
joined the confederation of Canada only in
1949.6
It was throughthe popularityof "AuntMartha's Sheep"that Ellis's musical careerbegan
to takeoff. Soon afterthis release,RCAtried to
convince him to recordhis own album. NewfoundlandactorGordonPinsentthen attempted to recruithim for a movie aboutNewfoundland. Despite the pressure,Ellis responded by
saying,"No thanks.I'm going fishing"(1998).
Ellis has always treated his song writing and
recordings as a hobby. As such, the music of
Ellis and Wince is relativelyuninfluenced by
outside producers or market demands. They
write only for themselvesand their immediate
community.
Despitethis earlysuccess,Ellisdid not record
his own albumuntil 1992(ThePolarBearTape).
Together,Ellis and Wince have since recorded
seventeen albums, with Ellis also recordinga
second solo album (All the Best [1994?]).
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AmongEllis'smanysongsof humorandsocial
of EliandAuntSophie
criticism,thecharacters
arethe most prominent;they representand
Contemdeflatethe"goofyNewfie"
stereotype.
andnostalgic,
Wince'sstories
plative,romantic,
traditionsand
oftendescribeNewfoundland
theirloss.Whetherseriousor comical,these
of
songsdiscusstheimpacton Newfoundland
the loss of the fisheryand sealingindustries,
pridein Newfoundland
heritageandtraditions,
outandtheattemptto controlor manipulate
life
and
cultural
outsiders.
by political
port
Manyof themlikewisecommenton themergoutportlifewithcontempoingof traditional
raryculturefromthe outsideandissuesthat
facein tryingto
olderruralNewfoundlanders
the"modern"
world.Thesethemes
understand
appearto appealespeciallyto Newfoundland
who facesimilardifficultieswhile
expatriates
environments.
tryingto adaptto unfamiliar
Since1992,EllisandWincehaverecorded
an averageof twoalbumsperyear.Aboutonethirdof thesongson eachalbumcenteron the
fictionallivesof EliandAuntSophie,one-third
Newfoundland
arenostalgicof traditional
life,
and the restaremoredirectpoliticaland/or
socialcommentaries.In thesesongs,Eliand
AuntSophiecontinuouslymockandsubvert
society.Forexample,therearestoriesabout
how EliandSophiediscoversealoil capsules,
Viagra,geneticcloning,andthe firstatomic
bomb(Eli'son theWeed,[1995?];StillBarkin',
2001).In"EliWasHereBeforeJohn"(Alivean'
Kickin',1997a),theyrewritehistoryin honor
of the five hundredthanniversaryof John
Cabot'sdiscoveryof the NewWorld.Here,Eli
and Sophiehold Cabothostagein theirwell,
andthensendhimbackto Europeafterfeeding
him laxatives.In the chorus,they urgeus to
simplyaccepttheirversionof thetruth:"Now
EliwasherebeforeJohn./ Itdon'treallymatter
if historyis wrong./ So let'sjustforgetit. It's
overandgone./ EliwasherebeforeJohn."As
EliandSophiemock
in "AuntMartha's
Sheep,"
andignoretheMountiesin "Eli'son theWeed"
(Eli'son theWeed,[1995?]).Whilestandingin
Eliaclineatthebankandneedinga cigarette,
tobacci"
some
(mari"wacky
cidentallybuys
arjuana)froma hippieand is subsequently
hiscrime,he insists
rested.Not understanding
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on continuing to smoke while in the police car.
The Mounties get high from the secondhand
smoke, and when Aunt Sophie arrivesto save
Eli, she locks the Mounties into their own jail
cell and takespoor Eli home.
"Bythe Glowof the KeroseneLight"(I Want
to be a WorkingMan Again, 1985; The Eagle,
2003b) has become a classic example of their
nostalgic style. Opening with the lines, "I remember the time when my grandpa and I
would sit by the fire at night. And I'd listen to
stories of how he once lived by the glow of the
kerosene light," the song examines memories
of peacefulnessand comfort among a familyin
a traditionaloutport.Thesethemesarelikewise
presentin "Onlya Rock"(GreatestHits.Volume
One, 1997b).In the song, a touristremarksthat
"Idon't understandhow you live on a rocklike
this,"and a Newfoundlanderexplainswhy this
"rock"is the most wonderful,perfect place in
the world.7In "PleaseTurnout the Light"(Still
Barkin',2001),Wincelistshis memoriesof outport life and then uses his grandmother'sbedtime words as an analogy for the loss of his
childhood community: "Would the last one
leavingpleaseturnout the light,/ and makesure
you close the door 'cause it's freezing out tonight./ Tie up your boots. Put on your mitts.
Zipperyour coat up tight./ Would the last one
leavingplease turn out the light."
Nostalgia, current events, and comedy are
combined in "Grandpa'sLoveSong"(Greatest
Hits. VolumeOne, 1997b),when the characters
purposely breaka law that they feel is unjust.
This serious song is overlaidwith a comic recitation, which criticizesthe Canadiangovernment's management of Newfoundland's cod
fishery.A young boy, played by Wince, sings a
song while his grandfather,playedby Ellis,constantlyinterruptshim with misinterpretations
of the text.As the song ends, Grandpasuggests
that they try to catchsome cod fish. His grandson protests,stating that it is illegal.Grandpa
responds: "Ah, that's no odds my son. If the
fisheryfellerscomes along,just tell them we're
foreigners. They're allowed to catch all they
want.... Pass me down me jigger.I've done it
all my life, and I'm gonna do it now."Earlyin
the moratorium,Newfoundlandersobserveda
lack of enforcement of fisheries regulations

among foreignvessels.They blamed these foreign-owned trawlersfor manyof the problems
that led to and extendedthe fishing moratorium and thus at times refusedto accept regulations that they viewed as anti-Newfoundland.
It is not just a coincidencethat Ellisand Wince
began to recordand gain widespreadpopularity just afterthe startof the northerncod moratorium (1992).As a majorcauseof unemployment and migrationawayfrom Newfoundland
outports, as well as a cause of social and cultural disorder, the moratorium generated a
resurgencein distrustof nonlocal authorities.
Political commentary is repeatedin "Harp
and Hood" (Harp and Hood, 1998), in which
Ellis and Wince sing about the invention of a
seal-language-translationmachine:"Hear'em
talking.Them sealsa talking,/in a languagethat
we all understand./ Them seals a talking. Oh
hear'em talking./On that machinethey'retalking likea man."Eachversetracesa conversation
between the seals as they discuss how Newfoundlanderslove to try to eat seal "feet"(flippers), how Japanesesealersare alwayschasing
them for their penises (an aphrodisiac),how
Newfoundlanders now only fish at night to
avoidfisheriesofficers,and how Newfoundland
Liberalpolitician John Effordis continuously
promoting seal oil capsulesas part of his plan
to marketsealoil as a new curefor arthritisand
as a tacticto rebuildNewfoundland'seconomy.
A relatedtheme appearsin "SealOil Capsule,"
also on the albumHarpand Hood.In this story
Eli starts taking seal oil capsules and, to Aunt
Sophie's dismay,decides that they reallyare a
wonder drug.
Ellis and Wince's most recent album, The
Eagle(2003b),is a tributeto the victims of September 1lth. The title trackboth remindsus of
the strengthof human socialties and the influence of this tragedybeyondAmericanborders.
Ellis's and Wince's hometown is only forty
miles from Gander,a formerair forcebase that
became home to thousands of stranded passengerswhen flights above the North Atlantic
wheresuddenlyreroutedawayfrom the United
Stateson the morning of the attacks.The song
has a strong melody and a memorablechorus:
"Hearthe screamingof the Eagleseeking prey
on wings of might, / as she remembersheroes
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fallen,wrappedup in the starsand stripes./Let
nobody everwonder,will she stand or will she
fall./ She'll be here when mad men vanish,
guardingfreedom for us all."
In his analysisof song responsesto the collapseof the NorthAtlanticcod fishery,Narvaiez
arguesthat the songs fit into two primarycategories:rhetoricaland polemical(1997:7).Rhetorical songs are defined as those that express
opinion and pose questionswithout directcalls
to action. Polemical songs are those that attempt to prod and rally the listeners to agree
with the song's perspectiveand act. There is a
fine line between the two. One's relationship
to, and opinion of, such songs partly defines
one's interpretation of, and reaction to the
politics and identities expressedtherein. I see
the music of Ellisand Wince Coles as primarily rhetorical.Becauseof the concentrationof
the audience base in Newfoundland and its
expatriatecommunitiesand the assumedagreement and support of their listeners for the
strugglesof Newfoundlandfishers,the polemical approachis not necessary.
With regardto popularity,the songs about
the antics of Eli and Aunt Sophie have been
particularlysuccessful.For example, "Eli'son
the Weed"and"EliClones His Self' have both
been re-releasedon their GreatestHits albums
(volumes one and two, respectively).Ellis and
Wince statethat nostalgictunes, such as "Only
a Rock"and "CallousedHands"(GreatestHits.
VolumeOne),"NewfoundlandSaturdayNight"
(GreatestHits. VolumeTwo),and "PleaseTurn
Out the Light" (Still Barkin') are also very
popular. Because they do not perform live,
though, the popularity of individual songs is
hard to determine.
Despite their lack of longevity in oral tradition, these community-basedvernacularsongs
function as Newfoundlandfolksongs.As contemporaryballadsthey expressNewfoundland
traditionand identitythrougha time-honored
medium and areoften experiencedas cathartic.
Their nostalgic sentiments are central to the
social solidarity of a large segment of Newfoundland's population. Many of them are
cautionarytales.Some of them are memorials.
Although they have been composed independently by two people and performedin a pop-
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ularstyle,they aredesignedto appealintimately to both outport Newfoundlanders and
members of Newfoundland'sexpatriatecommunities.
Throughthe combinationof humorousstories and seriousballads,EllisandWinceexpress
an idealist'sview of life-that we should always
enjoylife, no matterwhat extraneousdemands
areplacedupon it. EllisandWinceembraceand
subvertthe negativerepresentationsof the simple, fun-lovingNewfoundlandstereotype.They
have yet to sign any contractsfor international
production or distributionof their songs, but
they aresuccessfuland happynonetheless.

Notes
1.Themostpopularof theseis throughDownhomerMagazine,a publicationand websitefor
Newfoundlanders
livingoutsideof Newfoundland
(www.downhomer.com;see Audiographyfor
other sources).I haveseen these recordingsin a
varietyof Newfoundlandrestaurantsand stores
in Ontario,of whichtherearemorethanthirty.I
have been told that they are also sold in Newfoundlandbusinessesin Albertaand BritishColumbiabut havenot yet observedthis firsthand.
Thesearebusinessesthatcaterprimarilyto emiandselltraditionalNewgrantNewfoundlanders
foundlandfoods,Newfoundland
booksandnewspapers, and various items demonstrating
affiliation-forexample,clothing,
Newfoundland
cardecals,jewelry,flags,andcrafts.
2. Theserootsarecitedin GordonCox'sstudy
of JimPinsent(1977),Narvaiez's
studyof Harold
Skanes (1978), Taft'sstudy of Jimmy Linegar
(1981),and MacSwackhammer's
studyof Frank
Squires(1990).
3. Oneof themostpopularexamplesis Simani's
"AnyMummer'sAllowedIn?"(see GeraldPocius
who reproduceEllisand
1988).SWCProductions,
Wince'salbums,is owned by Simani'sBud Davidge. The name "SWC"is from their 1981 hit
"SaltWaterCowboys,"about Newfoundlanders
livingin Alberta.
4. In 1959,folkloristD. K.Wilgusfirstoffered
the comparativedescriptionof commercialrecordingsas modernbroadsides(283).
5. In nonlocalizedterms,we might consider
Marx'sphrase"rural-urban
continuum,"as presentedby RaymondWilliamsin TheCountryand
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theCity;Narviezexaminestheroleof thisdivision
in Newfoundlandmusicin hisessayon vernacular
song and the northerncod moratorium(1997).
6. Neil Rosenbergexaminesthe historyof this
music
stereotypeanditsrelationto Newfoundland
andfolklorein hisarticle"TheCanadianization
of
NewfoundlandFolksong;Or,the Newfoundlandizationof CanadianFolksong"(1994).Christie
Davies arguesthat these jokes are closely connectedto Newfoundland'sgeographicaland historicalseparationfrommainlandCanada(1997).
7. Newfoundlanders
oftenreferto theislandas
"TheRock,"takingpridein theirattachmentto
an oftendifficultenvironment.
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All albums are self-produced.They are duplicatedbySWCProductions(P.O.Box 77, English
HarbourWest,NL,CanadaAOHiMO;709-8885151). They do not contain issue numbers or
copyright dates. Actual dates are given where
known;approximatedatesareindicatedfor all
others. All are issued on cassettetape. Starting
with Harpand Hood,each album is also available on CD. They are distributedby the Landwash DistributionCompany,Ltd.(http://www.
landwashdistribution.com) and by Ellis and
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